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Swain, Wlles and Bade=(l) have proposed a mechanism (A) for the 

bromine oxidation of alcohols, involving a rate-determining hydride transfer 

from oarbon, followed by a fast proton removal from oxygen, or a pertly 

concerted prooese In which the proton removal ie eynchronoua with the hydride 

transfer. In contra& to thi8 aoyclio mechaniem, Barker, Werend end Reee (2) 

have propoaed a cyclic transition etate (B) for the bromine oxidation of 

oyclohexenol. 
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Deno and Potter(') hsve, however, in a recent publloation questioned 

the validity of both the mechanisms. Aocording to these authors, the bromine 

oxidation of propanol-2 la Invariant with pH between pH 2-6 and involve0 a 

dlreot attaak of Br2 on the alcohol. At pH 7-9, the reaction Is eaid to 

Involve HOBr end the intermediate formation of ROBr. The oxldative cleavage 

of ethera by Br2 ir held to be related to the oxidation of aloohole. They 

propose an alternative meobaniem (C) for the oxidation of alcohole involving 
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the abstraction of en electron pair from the oxygen by bromine and the loss of 

the secondary hydrogen as a proton. 

(c) 

This mechanism is suggested on an apparent parallelism between chromic acid 

oxidation and bromine oxidation of alcohols end ethers. As against the ethers 

the alcohols are supposed to have a faster mechanism through the chromate aad 

hypobromite esters. However, it is relevant to point out here that while 

propanol-2 reacts 1500 times faster than diisopropyl ether (4) , the rate cons- 

tants for the Br2 oxidation of propenol-2 and dlisopropyl ether at 2S°C and 

pH = 4.6 are identical('). 

The most striking difference between the two meohanisms (A) or (B) 

and (C) is the type of hydrogen transfer: the former requires a hydride enion 

transfer and the latter assumes a proton transfer. Hence electronegative 

groups would be expeoted to retard the oxidation if mechanism (A) or (B) is 

correct and accelerate it if mechanism (C) holds. 

We wish to report in this communication, the results of rate measure- 

ments on the bromine oxidation of a number of alcohols with suitable electro- 

negative and electropositive substituents. The table presented here consists 

of the bimolecular rate conetents for the oxidation of the alcohols in 

70$ HOSic - 30$ H20 at 40°C and at a pH = 4.0. The bromine ooncentration was 

0.003M and the concentration of the tribromide Ion was negligible in this 

poorly ionising solvent. Preliminary runs on the bromination of the products 

vis., ketones were found to be very slow compared to the oxidation. 

It IS evident that the influence of polar groups on the oxldation 

rate is very pronounced. The replacement of the hydrogen atom on the methyl 

group of propeno1-2 by -Cl, -Br, -0CH3, -OC4H2(n), -C6Hs; - groups of strong 

electronegative character reduce the rate considerably, while a-alkyl groups, 

with their oharaoteristic +I effect accelerate the oxidation. A quantitative 

COrr8latiOn also exists between the electronegativities of the subatltuents 

and the rates of oxldatlon as revealed by a fair linearity In a Taft(() plot 

(pig.). The magnitude of 
P 
*from this plot is -2.0. 



Taft plot for the Bromine 

of R-CH2-CHOH-CH3 

oxidation 

Compound k2 x lo3 lltre-mole-leeo'l 

Propanol-2 9.9680 

Bldanol-2 23.6000 

Pentanol-2 27.2700 

Pentanol-3 44.9300 

Hexanol-2 27.8600 

1-Bromo propanol-2 0.3844 

1,3-Dichloro propanol-2 0.4046 

LPhenyl propanol-2 2.6000 

1-MethoIy propanol-2 0.6240 

1-n-Butory propanol-2 
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The negative p*value point8 to en electron deficient carbon centre 

in the transition state for the reaction. It is already lrnown that en a-fluoro 

substltuent reduces the rate of Br2 oxidation of propenol-2 by over 1000 

timee(l). A oomputed value for this alcohol has been included in the Taft 

plot. 

While other arguments can be advanced to explain the negative f 

value, the simplest explanation seems to us to be a rate-determining 10s~ of 

the secondary hydrogen as an anion. A hypobromite ester formation Is not 

likely to be susceptible to any considerable structural influenae a8 In other 

aloohol - inorganio acid esterifications (7,S). The large negative Pa value 

can thus arise only out of the differential effects of the substituents in 

the rate-determining etep. It may also be pointed out that in the oxldative 

oleavage of bensyl methyl ethers by aqueous bromine Deno and Potter(') obtain 

ao- -p plot tith a marked curvature but still tith a large negative slope. 

Grateful aclmowledgement is made to the Department of Atomic Rnergy 

Commission, Government of India for a grant-in-aid for the soheme. 
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